First Floor (basement level):
   *First floor closed due to construction. Reopening Spring 2020*

Second Floor (main entrance):
   - Associate Vice-President, University Librarian, Room 204 .......................................................... 245-2133
   - Ask Alkek Desk ................................................................................................................................. 245-2686
   *Security Guard, Computers, Printers, Café, Media Corner, Open Theater, Reservable Study Rooms*

Third Floor:
   - Checkout Desk ........................................................................................................................................ 245-3681
   *Library Material Checkout, Reserve, Secured Collection, Laptops, Interlibrary Loan pick up, Lost & Found*
   - Research, Instruction & Outreach Office ................................................................................................. 245-6311
   - University Copyright Office .................................................................................................................. 245-1090
   *Collections: DVDs, CDs, Equipment, Juvenile Collection, Current Periodicals, Popular Reading, Secured Collection, Language Learning CDs, Models, Kits, Microfilm, Graphic Novels, TCMC Collection (K-12 Textbooks), Government Documents, Games, Toys, Public Computers, Graduate Commons, Comm Lab, Maps*

Fourth Floor:
   - Student Learning Assistance Center (SLAC) Room 411 ........................................................................ 245-2515
   - Veterans Academic Success Center (VASC) Room 404 ...................................................................... 245-6192
   *Government Documents Collection, In-House Storage, Library Instruction (440), Instruction Lab (452), Conference Halls A & B*

Fifth Floor (Quiet Study Areas Available)
   - GIS Services ............................................................................................................................................. 245-3216
   - Government Information Assistance ....................................................................................................... 245-3686
   - University Archives ............................................................................................................................... UnivArchives@txstate.edu
   *A-J General Collection, Nursing Mother’s Room (536), individual and group study rooms*

Sixth Floor (Quiet Study Areas Available)
   - 3D Printing and Computer Lab .............................................................................................................. 245-2106
   *K-Z General Collection, individual and group study rooms*

Seventh Floor:
   - The Wittliff Collections ............................................................................................................................ 245-2313
   *Individual and group study rooms*

Library Hours ................................................................................................................................................. 245-2187
   *Hours vary for: interim, holidays, midterms, finals (library.txstate.edu/about/hours)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Fall &amp; Spring</th>
<th>Summer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday - Thursday</td>
<td>7:00 a.m. – 3:00 a.m.</td>
<td>7:30 a.m. – 11:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>7:00 a.m. – 8:00 p.m.</td>
<td>7:30 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>10:00 a.m. – 7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>11:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>10:00 a.m. – 3:00 a.m.</td>
<td>1:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Call Number Maps

FLOOR 5

Group Study  Restrooms

AC → B → D  G → GV  HD → HN

D → E → F  GV → HD  HN → HX → J

Group Study  Elevators  University Archives

FLOOR 6

Group Study  Restrooms

K → L → ML  PR → PS  Q → R

ML → N → P → PR  PS → Q  R → S → T

Oversize  K - Z  T → U → V → Z

*Alkek Library is currently in process of shifting large quantities of materials. Please check the library catalog for the most up to date shelf location.